An improved passive hemagglutination test for the serological diagnosis of bovine fascioliasis using the specific antigen f2.
Optimum conditions for coupling the specific antigen f2 of Fasciola hepatica to sheep red cells and for the preparation of control cells coated with an unrelated protein are described. With a careful selection of donor sheep for erythrocytes, the problem of anti-species antibodies in bovine sera has been overcome and results may be obtained within 1 h as only one step is required in the assay system. Incorporation of a concentration of 25 mM CaCl2 in the diluent achieved increased stability of the agglutinates and enabled a more precise estimation of the end-point to be made. Analyses performed on bovine sera obtained at slaughter provided results in good agreement with the presence of flukes or fascioliasis lesions in livers at routine slaughter inspection. The developed assay is simpler, faster, more sensitive (P less than 0.01) and has a cut-off between populations of negative sera more easy to define than a recently marketed enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.